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ohn C. Calhoun Day 
.!'eh 18, 191+9 
WHEREAS the narne of John Caldwell Calhoun is &ne of ho.nor~d 
memory in South Carolina because of his forty years 
of service to his State and nation as a State · 
Legislator, Member of Congress, Secret.ar;r of Wart . 
See1*eta.ry of State, SenatOl', and Viee President ot 
the United States, and 
WHEREAS the principl.es ,of g.overnment aclvocated by Calhoun 
are today uppermost in the minds of those who cherish 
the form ancl sp1r1 t of the 11n1 ted States Cons ti tut.ion, 
and 
WHEREAS the brilliance of Calhoun• s advocacy of the sovere.ignty 
of states 1.n the American tiepublic, and the formidable 
logic of his championship .of that great principlet ar 
today true. beacon lights tro.m history tor tbe.· guio:anc• 
or our people , and 
WHEREAS John c. Calhoun was born at Abbeville on the 18th da 
or March, 1782 · 
:lOW, THEREFORE, 1 , ,; • Stroa Tbvmond, Governor of the State of 
s .outb CaroUna, do be.t"eby designate and proelaim ~at 
r1day, tbe 18th Day or March!. 191t-9, shall b• Job 
c . Calhoun Day in South Carol na, and I call upon all 
interested o:rganizations and all loyal citizens of 
this State to observe this day with fitting cer-emon,o 
? 
ca ven under l'DJ'· hand and seal 
thifl Din-ill day of Februar1, 
in the year of iO\U" Lord, 
Nineteen Httndred and Forty. 
nine. 
1. Strom !h.i1rmond9 Governcr 
